
 

Good News!   We're reopening on 

Monday 12th April! 

We are delighted to be able to reopen our doors on Monday 12th April at 7am.  
  

Firstly, thank you for your support throughout the last year, special thanks to 
members who continued to support the Sports Centre keeping their membership 
running and those that sent kind messages. This really has meant a lot to the staff 
and has enabled us to reopen swiftly. 

  

We completely understand if you were unable to continue your membership 
through the past year, as a small thank you to the members who were able, we are 
pleased to offer priority booking for the gym and classes (when classes return) 
while restrictions on use are in place and a price freeze on membership until 2022. 

  

Secondly, a big thank you goes out to all the staff who have been working behind 
the scenes while we have been closed. Staff have been flexible and 
accommodating regarding their shift patterns, meaning we have been able to 
reopen all day, please see opening times below 

  

Please do bear with us if our service is slightly slower than normal, all staff are 
partly furloughed for some of their contracted hours, meaning there are fewer 
staff available.  
  

Due to government guidelines, between 12th April and 17th May, individual 
exercise only is permitted. We hope from 17th May we can resume some group 
exercise classes and indoor team sports. Fitness instructors will be available some 
mornings and every evening to help guide you in the gym if you are more used to 
our classes. 

  

Reopening Offer 

Due to some limitations on some of our services due to Covid, we’d like to offer 
you 10% off all our membership options online while these restrictions are in 
place.  
  

To join or re-join please use discount code: Covid10%2021. 

  

All our policies and procedures have stayed the same as per below, including our 
enhanced cleaning regime. The only slight amendment is please use either the 
impregnated wipes to wipe down the kit or spray the tissue first and then wipe 
down the kit. Please do not spray the kit directly and then wipe as this is 
significantly damaging and wearing the equipment out. 

 

We are all really looking forward to welcoming you back. Any questions please 
email info@uplandscc.com. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18791626&msgid=361097&act=Y736&c=1457981&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uplandssportscentre.co.uk%2Fmembership%2F&cf=12637&v=290af31a89806b48efff5ebb8e71c39d1bb95e2ca13c7e18b4ff0ef3c378191e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18791626&msgid=361097&act=Y736&c=1457981&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uplandssportscentre.co.uk%2Fmembership%2F&cf=12637&v=6d48251e758606df294c8612b1355e5af8d99e8c54dd3bc33ef45c55f1886b83
mailto:info@uplandscc.com?subject=Uplands%20Sports%20Centre%20Enquiry


GYM 

• Our gym and weights room will be open with social distancing measures in 
place. 

• Please check out our reopening video to see how we've made our facilities 
Covid Safe for you. 

• Please also remember to book your place for Track and Trace purposes. 

We are looking forward to welcoming you back once more to our Covid Safe 
environment and would like to reassure you we are doing everything in our power 
to continue to keep you safe. 

  

Thank you for your ongoing support... 

Uplands Sports Centre Team 

Help us to help you... 

  

Please wear a face covering when entering the building and moving between halls, 
gym etc - please note, you do not need to wear a face covering when exercising 

  

Please ensure you use the hand sanitisers provided 

  

Wipe down all equipment before and after use with the anti-bacterial spray provided 

  

Follow the one-way systems and keep 2m social distance 

  

Please ensure you thoroughly read and understand our Covid-19 policy. 

New Opening Hours 

  

Please note, our new opening times, until further notice... 

  

Monday:  
  7am - 9pm 

Tuesday:  
  9am - 9pm 

Wednesday:  
  7am - 9pm 

Thursday:  
  9am - 9pm 

Friday:  
  7am - 9pm 

  

Saturday: 

  8am - 4pm 

  

Sunday: 

  9am - 3pm 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18791626&msgid=361097&act=Y736&c=1457981&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D7Y9JzvVuMCE%26feature%3Demb_logo&cf=12637&v=877b3098b5c9125379eaf02a9962f8e6910c5440f566b50548cfd4243916cd36
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18791626&msgid=361097&act=Y736&c=1457981&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fbookings.uplandssportscentre.co.uk%2Flogin.aspx&cf=12637&v=4c3fd0387b697f0d54058b9eb47112f3b7e7ebf3ec968e05dd124615c139d16b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=18791626&msgid=361097&act=Y736&c=1457981&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uplandssportscentre.co.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F02%2FUplands-Sports-Centre-COVID-19-member-protocol-1-1.pdf&cf=12637&v=ddc732e634d71c4fa4fb7d1e348be4eb7fee89e275ae7c61d47d2fba4ad31169

